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91ST'S 1992 CONVENTION SITE REQUIRES VOTE
I\,4E[,4BERSH P PARTICIPATION W LL DETERTI NE

lhe ocai on ol the 1992 91st BGIV1A Nal ona Conventon.
The Reunion Ste Seecton Comm ttee, n a splt lhree

to two vote, has recommended N/emphis TN to be the
1992 Reln on city Va ley Forge. PA s the other proposed
sile favored by lwo ol the Comrniltee mernbers.

Pres Charles R Hackstock emphasizes that lhe s te
recommendatons are only recommendations t is now up
lo the ndvdua TneTnbers to make the I na decsion
thro!gh vot ng. A ballot ior that vote is provided in th s
ssue ol the R/1.

Ba ots encosed n self provded enveopes, must be
ma led to Convention Comnr ttee Cha rman. Pau J L mm.
601 Cale De Soto, San Clenrenls CA 92672 no later than
N4ay 30, 1991.

The S te Seleci on Comnr ttee iu f led its ass gnment by
select ng the besi two site proposa s and subm lting tts

DESERT STORM
REVIVED WWII

OPERATIONS
CONCERN

.- :i--

SOME 1O MILLION GALLONS OF FUEL WERE OFF.LOADED BY
th€ t713rh during lhe P6.5ian Gull hoslilltles. Piclur6d is one ol lls
big planes servicing "Lltlle Friends" oh @mbal mlsslons during th€
wBr. {Photor TN ANG)

EARL C. PATE, 91st BGMA HISTORIAN, HAD A
personal interesl in lhe recently concluded Operation
Desert/Shield Slorm in the [,4id,East. Like back in WWll. he
swealed out the retum ol close friefds.

Pale, who concluded his rniitary career as a B/Gen and
issist Adj Gen in the TN ANG, relired in 1984. lnitial

-rmplemenlation of a "Tolal Force Policy," conceived and
developed by Pasl Sec of Delense Laird during lhe lale

recomTnendation to the membership Factors considered
were: holel accomrnodal ons and prices. reslaurant
iac lil es and cosls. tour sl and h stor cal attractions elc ln
add tion to the proposa s subm tied by the contend ng sites,
the Committee obtained s!pp emeniary iniornral on ironl
the Convent on and V s lors BLrreau of bolh c ties. various
hote s, restautants, etc. The mltual aitTacl veness of
Memphis and Valley Forge s ind cated by the sp t
Comm ttee vote.

Al Ful l,4ernbers and Lfe Members are elgible to voie
Pres Hackstock commended the Sile Se ectlon Comm itee
for exped t ng ts busrness so that the p anning for the T 992
Convention may soon begin. Members ol the Commiiiee
arer Hugh W Brooks. WA, Bob'Dusty Noitman, NC.
Gera d l\,4cDowe . PA. Marvin 'N ck N cholas, FL and A J.
Sin ba do. L

FIRST 91st HARDBOUND HISTORY
SPARKED BY PERSONAL FUNDS

HAVELAAR'S RESTORED WACO OCF "F.2" CAME OFF ITS'.Assembly-Line" on April4, t931. Thouqh ensrossed in olherWACO
pr6s€.valion lormer Bombardior Hsvetaar now steo seeks to help
p.eserve 913r hlsrory by produclng a hadbound book

FORMEB 4O1sI BOMBARDIER [,1AR]oN HAVELAAR
was nol pointing al a restored B-17 when quoted, in a j986
newspaper interview, he said, "Look at those linesl One of
the most beauliiully designed airptanes ever bui ,

Havelaar, Rapid Cily, SD, was poinling at a WACO F-2
biplane which he boughl for $i,800.00 in 1957 and has
since restored. Since his retirement afler 29 years as a
Bombardier and USAF Radar Otficer, LTC Havelaar has

(Continued on paae 2)(Cantinued on Page 3)



A PROI4ISED BROCHURE FROM THE 1992 USAAF
reunion sponsors in East Anglia, England was delayed by
lhe [,4]d-East war. Jane Sullivan, Projecl Coordinalor, wrote
lhal lhe East Anglia Tourisl Board tell it was "not the time
lo be p!blicizing our Reunion project."

Wilh the conclusion ol lhe conflicl Ms Sullivan promises
a final brochure including details ol moTe events,
inleresling places lo visit and lravel :nlormation will be
available this Sept.

A request lor expedited information has been made so
ihal those 91st BGN,4A oflicials present at lhe SAFHS
Reunion in New Orleans, LA on Sept 16-22, 1991 will be
able io discuss possible 91sl BGMA participation in the
English festivities.

I emphasize lhat should 91st BGMA participation prove
{easible ]n the 1992 USAAF Reunion it will be planned so
as not 10 conllicl with our own 91st BGMA Nalional
Convenlion. The cost and dislance makes an English site
reunion prohjbilive to 1oo many members.

Again, members llving in the Cenlral area ol the counlry
who are interesled in hosting the 1994 Reufion are urged
to slart planninO now. ll the selecled sile can be
announced at the 1992 Beu11ion the extended plannlng and
organizing time willensure a belterlime lor all.

And, anyone interested in organizing a Bally Round may
obtain a sel of address labels ior iheir slale or area by
conlact ng me. The address is: 14224 SE 288th St, Kent,
WA 98042-3935. Phoner 206 631-3978.

FIRST 91st HARDBOUND HISTORY
(Cantinued fram Page 1)

been inslrumenial in saving lwo olher anlique WACOS; has
neariy completed restoraiion of a 1932 Navy Model F-2
WACO and has stripped F-2 fuselages awailing lurlher
attenlion in his own hangar at Johnson Siding, SD.

Havelaar fell in love with WACOS when he tirst saw and
phorographed one at the age ol 16 in 1939.

His capaclly lor noslalgia is not con{ined to WACOS,
however- During the Seattle, wA Conveniion lasl year he

volunteered lo'fund and produce the Unit Hislory ol the
91sl BG(H) belore it is too lale 10. many of us lo enloy or
conlribute to it."

The slunning pan ol Havelaar's 91sl BGI\4A oilicially
accepted proposal is he is providing the'seed money" (a

live digil sum) to launch the projecl to produce an
approxirnalely 300 page, hardbound hislory ol the 91st
BG(H) at no cost or obligalion to the 91sl BGMA.

His live digit "seed money" donalion provides the
inducement to involve a prolessional hislorian in the writing

of the book.
Because ol the private investiture ol funds by Havelaar

and olhers the book will be sold al the market price ol
contemporary commercially pLlblished books. Under lhe
proposed publicalion arrangements Havelaar wiL be the

THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER
BY CHARLES R HACKSTOCK

PLEASE DON'T DELAY

last to recover any oJ his investment in the projecl.
The Jinancial risk does not discomlil him.
"l will need the help and inplt from anyone who served

in the 91st BG(H)'s operations throughout the war," he
says. All records or dala accumulaled by members of the
Supportirg Un ls are needed because Support Unit -
personnelwere the ones al Station 121 the lofgest.

Past R/ls wlll be researched lor copy. Anyone who has
not had lheir slory or data published yet in an R/l is also
urged to submil lhat material, or copies, to him for possible
inclusion.

He also emphasizes his propos;tion does not and will
not in any way inlerlere with 91st BG[.4A Hislorian B/Gen
Earl C Pate s piclorial projecl.

Familial obligations have, lor a 1ime, required his
presence in TX bul, in a recenl communicalion, he said he
is "leaning on" lhe R/l and all 91st BGMAers to provide
dala.

Havelaar arrived at Bassinbourn wilh a Replacemenl
Crew in May, 1944. Atter thal crew was losl on the June
21, 1944 Berlin raid he llew as a "Free Lance' Bombardier
till lMar 31, 1945 when he completed his 29 mission lour.

Subsequenlly he llew another 29 mlssions in B-29s and
served on CINCPA Stafl during lhe Vielnam War.

A Liie [.4ember of the 91st BGI,IA as well as numeroL]s
other similar organizations, he took flying lessons whie in
the service and now pilots his own beloved WACOS.
Qualified 1o reslo.e aircraft, he is presently working on a
recenlly purchased rare model. ]t is a 1932 Navy WACO F-

2, designed lo be launched from and retrieved by diriglbles
ln flighl. Havelaar even plans to reslore ll's origlnal hook.

The Jan 1991 R/l featured a pholo ol Havelaar in lhe
romantic garb ol early, open cockpil avialors. A 1989
pholo, he had just completed promolional flighls in which
he delivered Commemorative Stamps for the Cenlennia ol
South Dakota celebralion.

Ensuing contact with him is assured. The R/ anticipates
being able 10 publish more WACO lure from him in those
subsequent articles.

His permanenl address js: M.H- (Curley) Havelaar, Rl 8,
Box 1930, Rapid City, SD 57702.

The R/l urges all hlstory-hungry members to rush him
hislorical dala be{ore he possibly linds a dirigible 10 reslore
to accompany his 1932 Navy WACO F-2 and is, thereby,
distracled from his promise io produce lhe 91st BG(H)'s
iirsl, hardbo!nd, comprehenslve hlstory book.

PRESIDENT'S SON IVON
FLIGHT PAY DISPUTE

BY ll GLN ERBON W W|SL.6US-qL I)
THE OLD MILITARY OBSERVATION THAT'RANK

has il's privileges is lrue. A '1942 Financial Seclion, 91st
BG (H) incidenl proved it for me. (l was a 2Li Financial
Olficer al Bassingbourn al the lime.)

Conl nuing lou weather wds rtndeing sorre a'me'
lrom completing the monthly required I ight lime for 'flight-
pay." Notable among them was a Presidenl's son. He was

(Continued on Page 3)



DESERT STORM OPERATIONS
(Cantinued from Page 1)

1970 s, was achieved during Pale's conclLlding years ol
military service.

Because ol that prioa preparation Air Guard units
assigned to the Strategic Air Commafd and lasked with an

air relueling mission during the recent hosiiljlies responded

'on an equal looting with regular IISAF units," l!!aj Ad
Powell, PlO, 134th, AREFG, reports

Units irom the l6oth ABEG, OH and the 171st AREFW'
PA were acllvaled Dec 18, 1990 as the 1713 AFIEFW and

led by Col Fred Forster, C/O oi the TN ANG s 1341h Air

Refueling Gp.
One hundred and lorty members ol Pate's last

command, TN ANG s 1341h, were activated and 109

deployed to Dubal, UAE on Dec 29-30, 1990 along with lhe

PA and OH ANG units. Each unil contributed four KC-135E

aircratt to the 17131h.

Operations began Jan 4, 1991 During its activity the

17131h flew approximately 600 alr relueiing missions and

ofl-loaded some 1O million gallons of luel Prlmary
receivers were F 16s. Also setuiced were B 52, F'l11, F-

14, F-15, F-18, 4-6, EF-1'11, F4-G and AWAC aircralt
including the ugly but deadly tank-killer, the A'10 Wart Hog

A release lrom the TN ANG 1341h slates no air lo air
threats were enco!nlered due to early Allied air
supremacy. Several pilots reported seeing spectacular
nighi interceplions ol Scuds by Patriol missiles.

All 1713 AREFW personnel deployed lo lhe Gulf are
salely home while 57 oihers, slill deployed lo CONUS
bases, are expected back soon.

Pale was delighted when an R/l inquiry provided an
opponunity to record a bit oJ hls TN ANG units'recent
contribution to USAF history.

A 3241h Sq, 91st BG(H) pilot lrom Dec'44 lo May 45,
he inheriled lale Col lmmanuel J Klette's lead plane,
YANKEE GAL, during his toLrr. He llew her horne atler the
war as a 1Lt.

Arriving at Bassingbourn with lormer 91st BclvlA Pres
Tony Monlalvo, he saw lMonlalvo transferred lrom lhe
3241h to the 401s1Jor Sq Lead and laierGp Lead Navigator
responsibilities.

His continuing inlerest in and contact wilh 91st
BGMAers is not as demandlng as his continuing conlact
wilh TN ANG frlends who, he says, he sllll "visits." Last
J!ly, 1990, whlle "visiting" his TN ANG friends he became
a qualified parachulist while partic paling in maneuvers.

"Headquarters" in London, reached after long lelephone
ellorts and conlinuing bedlam in the 91st's offices, said,
"Yes, you're rjghl. But he is a President's son. So pay any
damn amount he demands. Send the voucher direct lo us
and we wlll relund you."

And so lhe pay lor non llying was made and the Finance
Olficer was later laken oll the llnancial hook via London.

8ut nol quite.
A number ol crewmen, who had also missed the llight

pay, witnessed the full-morning curslnO_oui ol the Finance

Oliicer by a President's son. They demanded thal they,
too, be paid. Some were. Later each of those paymenls
were ruled illegal and the Finance Oiiicer spent
emba(assing monlhs geiting the money back.

The queslionable Finance paymenl ior nonJlying was

the subject ol some discussion lollowing WWll The
general conclusion of lhose knowledgeable in such ailairs
was "Yes, you sornetirnes have to lake unusual aclion
where unusual rank is concerned,"

THE L.ATE BOA RICHARDSON'S MUSEUM OF FUGHT, BASED AT
Seanle, WA, providod a demonslralion ol B/Gen Errl C P3le s
continuinq, parsonal prep.redn6ss. Before t.tir€menl, Pate, as
assl3r Adj Gon, TN ANG, helpsd PrePare thal srouP ror readv
essimilalion ln rh6 regular USAF, H. d€monslraled hl3 conrinuing
physical lllne.B by boardlng lh€ MUSEUM OF FLIGHT by
aisieqardlns s provided ladder tor rhe les3 limber 3nd also olher
aging 91sr BcllAers al lhe Seallle, WA Feunlon. Hi5 achievemenl ls
r*orded on the righr.

e

PRESIDENT'S SON WON
(Continued fran Page 2)

a LTC stationed al one of the nearby bases paid by our

FinancialSection.
The Col, having tailed 1o acquire his llight time, stormed

lnlo the office of the Finance Ollicer (a 2Ll) cursing and

loudly demanding the ilighl pay that had been withheld

Now, one hazard Finance Olflcers laced was their
oersonal r'abi'ily for erroneous paymenls made
'co'1seq-enlly 

the lolvly rarked 2-l Findnce Oilicer refused

10 rfake the payment. For hours lhe Col's verbal abuse ol

the 2Lt rivaled the noise of the B-17s warming up The

91sl's Headquarlers Building shook lrom the lhundering

eng.nes oulside and lhe ! luperalon w;lh n

blO Col Stanley T Wray, while agreeing with his

Fjnancial Olilcer's stand, cauliously advised him He said,

'Well, he's a President's son. I suggest you seek guidance

lrom Headquarters in London "



C I ARIMBOLI MEMO RABILIIA
SLATED FOR AF MUSEUM
(Concluded from Jan 1991 R/l)

TO HELP OVERCOI\IE THE GAS
problem ihe lnst and Elect Shop built the
"Creep." Powered by a one-cylinder
Energizer motor, il was assembled on
lour oxygen cartwheels -compliments of
Sgt Charles J Phil ips ol the Oxygen
Dept. Upon its comp elion the project was
wrilien up in lhe "Stars and Stripes" and

elsewhere.
The R/l takes this opportunity lo thank 91sl BGLTA

History-Heiper Ciarimboti and a olher pubtished and
unpubllshed contribulors ior their jnleresl and supporl.
Prompt plblication o{ aII submissions is not possibte but
evenlual publication is possible - because recording 91st
BG(H) hislory is the B/l's purpose.

MORE CIARIMBOLI COLLECTION PHOTOS

news releases senl io a I the home lown
At CTAFTMBoLT papers ol the men iJ.rvolved.
Ciarimbolis voluminous recolleclion of the past probably

matches lhe wordage worlh of his photo collection, arge
porUons oi whlch he has generously mailed to lormer
9lsters over lhe years. The R/|, one oi the beneliciaries of
his maiings durlng the pasl years, received a recenl phone
callfrom him requesting inlormallon regarding the status of
his submissions. (He is cor'rcerned ihal great chunks of
careful y assembled and geferously shared 91st BG(H)
historical photos may be getting lost.)

So,lhe "great news"for all9lsters who have contribuled
material lo lhe R/l dur ng recent years is: Ciarimboll's
contribulions were lound in the R/l Iies - and the odds are
that allolher submissions by olher members are lhere also
- potential copy for flture R/l'sl

Regardln0 the Apr 87 il/l photo depicling Capt [richael
S Ragan blessing a crew prior lo its deparlure on a
mission, Ciarimboli says "That photo was lakef by a team
from Kodak. They look three shols with an 8 x 10 camera
uslng Kodachrome (colo4 lilm. The black & while pholo in
lhe Apr 87 B/l was a 'glide pholo lor the color shols. The
co or pholos were inlended for publlcily.

"The 'crew receiving Falher Ragan s Blessings was nol
a crew. They were all photographers except two: Gelinsky
and myse f. i was included because I happened to be
nearby and anolher'crew membef was neededl'

While altending the recent SHOO SHOO BABY
ceremonies at Dayton, OH Ciarimboli met a Jormer crew
chjel oi the OUALIFIED OUAIL who requested a pholo ol
his plane. Ciarimboli is prepared lo {ullill lhat request
!vhenever he receives the former 91ster's name and
address.

ln lhe meanlime he requests lhal anyone who
possesses any ol his oaned pholos, I they have no
padicular posterity plans for lh-Arf relurn lhem lo him. He
has already sent some of his collection for possible
inclusion in the piclorial his1ory book being assemb ed by
91st BGL4A historian Earl C Pate. The rema nder he plans
to donate to lhe Daylon, OH AF [,4useum co leclion.

The exlensiveness and fame of his photo collectlon is
indicaled by lhe lact thal his corr-^spondenls include Glenn
[,4llels son.

Ciarimboli may be contacled at 30 Nee Av, Newburgh,
NY 12550 - unless he and his wlle s heallh again permlls
unobirusive attendance at some 91sl BGMA activlly

ON FEB 4, 1942 HDA AAF AUTHORTZED THE 91sl gc (H). ITS
Ground peBonner aiilved at courock, sottand on sept 11rh ;nd on
Sepl 25th 3 ptanes and tlighl crew3, tod by lhe 32,!h Sq. fl.w to
Englahd, Aller a 3horl il'y .t Kimbolon C O Cot Stantey T WrEy
a6mplished theftiendly Coup d'erst lhar made Bassingbourn, S!atio;
121! rhe9lst'. wd-llme b€so, Picrured ar6 th€ Oct 14.1942 dmontes
in which lhe usnsler holn lhe FAF trsnspired. {photo: Ciarimboti

THE HOMEII,IADE'CREEP" WHICH WAS USED TO CARRY PARTS
and look lsed in lhe repair and Bainrenan6 of gtsr BG(H) ptanes ts
plclured sbove. lt 3sved heny msn hour.. Feading tefi to riithr ar: cpt
Cha es E Codyer. Tsgt coratd Roth6rm6t. MSGi Ern63t V pry. cit
Alrred Clarlmboli. Cpt Arlhur Thompson. sgt Jsnes Dunen s;d S;l

The above ground cr€wman att conlribulcd to the destgn and
@nslrucrion ol lhen elvage -masterpiece in two wd(3 ot sfterhour
wo ..(Pholo: Ciarlmboli Coll6cUon)

PRESERVE OUR PBOUD PAST



909'S RESTORED REPLICA
DEPARTS CRASH SCENE

Th6 323Td SQ's FAMED 909 REPLICA, OWNED BY THE
Collings Foun&lion, Srowe, MA, rakes ofl l.om the Beaver Co!nty,
PA sirporl where lt dsshed more than th.6€ years sgo. Ohty
"cosm€lic" resroralion by Rellly Avlation, in Kisslmmee, FL i.
requlred b€ioro lh€ repllca, spo ing lhe 91sl AG (H) s proud @tors,
r4um@ sppe6rance3 ar alrshows. (Pholo:J Morsan)

AUGUST 22-23, 1987 THE 323RD SQs FA[.4ED 909
replca crashed wh e anding at a Beaver County PA Ar
Show lnale. One crash viewer, Dick E ingwood, said, "lt
flew n here wth dignily and t sholid iy oul wth dgniy.'
Owner Robert F Co lngs, oi The Col ngs Foundaton.
Stowe MA, said that sentiment wassharedbyal.'

Dec. 26, 1990, moTe than lhree years aller her crash
909 s rep ca look oif in subireez ng lenrperature from the
a ri eld where she had crashed. d pped her right w ng in
deference to ihe approx mately 150 we wishers see ng
her oif. and proceeded to her first slop belore cont nu ng to
Klsslmmee. FL for needed cosmet c work by Re y
Av ation and futLrTe appearances at ensuing country wide
a tshows

Jan N,4organ. who has been sted in 91st BGI\lA
Directories at east s nce I9B6 as Jan ne Eve yn Sachs,
sent the B/ lhe good news aong wrth a few photos ol
Collngs'909 s lake o!t.

ln her leiier she said. 'l know there are a few 323rd Sq.
members for whom this w be a welcome announcement.'

Jan. apparenty a 91st BGMA Associate l\rember, was a
vo unteer padicipant n,the $350.000 restoralron work. The
R,'l assures her and a who partlcipated ln the resloral on
that not on y 323rders welcome her good news. A 91st
BGMAers we come it

91sl BG[,4A I,4EMBERS INTEBESTED IN WWII
casually inlormation have a source available; Orlo Natvig,
Past Nalional Commander, American EX-pOWs. Available
are books on: "American Banle N,4onuments Commission,,'
"WW I Dead lnterred in American [,4ilitary Cemelaries on
Foreign Soil," "Nalional Cemetaries Adminislered by the
Dept of the Army in Hawaii, Alaska and Puerto Rico" And
"WWll and Korea Missing or Lost or Buried al Sea."

Anyone interesled may oblain lurther information by
writing Natvig at the American EX POW's Box 599,
Nisswa. MN 56468 address.

Iuliri Sings
. CHIPP, M LFORD S,322nd.7t1 Blackthorne Ave Et
Calon. CA 92020: Nov. 4, 1990. Repo.ted by h s wife.
. FlGlE, LEONABD F, 324th, POW, R D.2, Box 463, Lirtie
Canada Rd., Central Square, NY 13036. Ftg e, a pitot was
discharged irom the serv ce as a captain. He conc uded 30
years service as a rural etter carrier wilh the U.S. posial
Service n T979. In additon to hs 91st BGMA membersh p
he was a lormer commander of the Fuler Taylor post
Amer can Legion and the Trach Awinger Post, VFW and a
membet ot numerous other mi tary memorial associations,
He rs survrved by hls wdow Betty: a brother, Gordon a
nephew and several n eces. Conlr buiions may be made to
the First Un versal Church of Centra SqLtare. NY according
to an ob tuary submitted by h s w fe.
. HUDDLESTON, FRANKLIN G.324th 1704 W 1OsIh SI..
Chcago lL 60613 lt/ay 14, 1990. Poor heath prevented
Huddleston. a 1LT n the 3241h iiom attendng reunions
after 1969. His wle. Dofls, now an Associale Member
wr tes they enjoyed the 1969 London Reun on very Tnuch

n additon to his widow he is survved by two sons. a
daughter and seven grandch dren.
. KAECH, DELMARE lviSGT (Ret), POW, 323rd, 519 W.
Tayor Sl., #330 Sanla t\,4ara. CA 93454: Jan. 18, 199T.
Kaech, a Radio Operator, lo ned the RCAF in 1941, serving
In Canada and England. ln June 1943 he transferred to the
8th AF and was assgned io the 91sl BG (H). A pOW at
Sia ag XVI B trom A!9. 1943 io ivlay t945, he rece ved the
A r Meda Purp e Heart, Ex POW t\y'edal, Canad an
Vo untaire w th Ciuster meda and the Brit sh War lvieda .

Ailer 22 years of USAF service he was a cartographer n
the miss le s!pport department.

A 9Tst BGMA Life [,4ember he was also a member of
nurnetous other mi itary and fraterna assoc al ons.

A 1990 91st BGMA Seattle, Wash. de eoates w I

remember him. He was the de egale n the wheelchalr H s
wle, e ene, writes her husband and she were able to
congratulale aew y-elected Pres. Charles R Hackslock.
when they spoke br ef y n an elevator, lor the smoothly run
nal onal reun on

'He was happy to get to one last 91st reun on and kept
saylng il was h s ast He d d ove the 91st ' she sad.

n addit on to his widow he is slrv ved by a son. Dav d a
brother B I : four grandsons and i ve great qrandch dren.
, IMoDOWELL, PAUL R LTC (Ret), 324th, 2101 Faidax St.,
NE. Huntsvi e. AL 35811; Feb. 14. 199T. N,4cDowet was
lhe p lot of L TILE MISS MISCHIEF, lhe severe y
damaged plane that nether he or Co Frank Kamykowsk
and h s 441sI Sub Depot personnel relused to abandon.
During the Oct 15. 1944 Co ogne, cermany ratd the plane
"was cul nearly in iwo.' ln flght make shifl repairs by hls
crew permitted a miraculoLrs return to Bassingbourn with
trapped wounded crewmen. Kamykowski's versatiie
ground crewmen salvaged her by replacing her hope ess y
shatlered rear fuselage w th another Fort's rear fuse age

(Continued on page 6)



folbri l$inge
(Continued fran Page 5)

and lall assen'rb y.
A detai ed accounl ot L TTLE M SS M SCHIEF s ordeat

O! Mcuowe| appearpd,- the Ja.. 1977 F ;lwo ooo..
Sleve Birdsa s "B-17 lN ACTION" and Roger Freernan s
THE M GHTY EIGHTH,' also leature lhe story.

'Severa years ago,' h s wfe, KalheTne wrles, 'he was

delghted to see a p clllre ol h s damaged p ane wth him

and h s FIight Eng neer. Jinr Hobbs, disp ayed in the Aero

soace Museum n Wash DC.'
t\,4rs McDowel also wrote her husband enjoyed the R/l

and requested his name be sent to t aiter h s dealh She js

becom ng an Associate Member because she says '

enjoy t loo.'
r MILLER. JAMES J 'DUKE' POW, Box 23, Rock City
Fals, NY 12863 A Top Tu(et Gunner, l\,4ller was a POW

tor 14 nronths. Aclive in the Rock City Fals Miton Eagies

Volunteer F re Department, he was a past I re chlei
presidenl and secretary.

S-'v,o's nc -o'_s wle, BeII':d orol e Jon F a

sjster Caro J Potter and two qrandch ldren Reported by

Dave Dynan of the 8th AFHS.

. NOWL N DUARDK DtlKE.'401st 600 Pueblo Soano
Albuquerque. Nlvl 87107; N,4ar.3, 1991. Now n, a Lead
Radio Operator, f ew most of h s miss ons wilh iormer
401st C/O John D Davis' crew ln add tion io lhe DFC and
Ai!4 wiih C uslers he received ihe AEC's Superior
Perlormance award n 1967. An indusiria eng neer who
contr buled artic es on app ied statistlcs to professronal
publcalions he retired ale in 1979 as director of the
specia prograrns div sion for the Dept. of Energy His
ensuing retirement years were iil ed w th activ ly ranging
from local po it ca and church posts to over 20 years as a
rnember ol accla rned NM s nging groups. His obituary
described hlm as ... a man who was tru y loved and
admredbyal'

The R,l edilor. who lrained with him n lhe States and
flew a bit wth him on Davis'crew ate n 1943 recalls hs
delerm nation Shortly after every take_ofi Nowlin became
desperate y air sick. Alter the unp easantness was over he

returned to hls duties. lully recovered - and undeniab y
compelent.

He is survived by h s wile. Marylyn i\,4, a son. Bruce. and

two daughiers, Brenda [,4itchell and K n] Taloya three
grandsons and other re alions.

H s obiluary indicates Tnernor a contributions may be

made io h s church, the Rio Rencho Community Chr st an

Church.391O 1gth Ave., SE, Rio Rancho. N[,4 87124
Reported by his wie and Robe.t A Wood Denver' CO

iormer 401st F ight Englneer who flew with Now in and

mainta ned a close post war irlendship wth h rn and his family

. SULLL, JOSEPH A. 323rd-401st, 197 Casey Bd.
Schuylervllle, NY 12871. Michael C. Rhearn, iormer 91st
BG(H) "tilickey" Operalor, who announced Sulli's recent
death, recalls him, a 401st Sq Navigalor, as, "A s!per guy."

Alter the war lhe responsibiily of a small business,
tounded by his lalher, was lhrusl upon Sulli. He buill il up
irom "peanuls and popcorn" to a big establishrfenl, Sulli's
Markel, serving as a comrnunily hub. Former Schuylervllle
mayor John Sherman recalls Sullis involvemenl in the
youth commisslon and "so many community programs,
things you'll never hear about." Sulli's wife, Elsie, wrote
Rheam her husband died unexpectedly in his sleep.
. THURSTON. KENNETH E.3241h, Washington. lN.
Thurston. according to Marvrn E Nichols, 324th, Deiona,
FL. was a MSGT Ground Crewchiel. N chols writes that
sporadic efforls to contact h s old lr end were unsuccessiu
unt this past Christmas. Delermined, iong dislance
phon ng of a the Th!rslons sted n or near Thurstons
hometown iinaly reached his slster n- aw.

But lhe pleasure oi Te-newed contact wth an old friend
was denied N cho s. Thurston had d ed a lew years ago.

'All lcan say s.' Nichos wrtes at our age, il there's
someone olt lhere we re trying to ocate we should noi pul

FINANCIAI, REPORT
9'1sI BGMA TREASURER CHARLES V WELBES'

financial stalement for lhe period ending Dec30, 1990 is
published below.

FINANCIAL BALANCES ENDING JULY 3'1, '1990

GENERAL FI,JND

t\,4EMORIAL FUND
TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE

PX INVENTORY
INCOME (Augusl l, 1990 to Dec 31, 1990)

$17,586.31
1,192.52

$18 778.83
$4,335.80

$675.00
366.37

774.67
161.40

$2,164.17
1990 to Dec 31, 1990)

$1,374.86
25.00

227.27
1,311.28

185.20

$3,288.96

$16,322.29
11,311.75

10.00
$17,644.04

$6,906.80

Dues
lnleresl
Donalions
PX Sales
Miscellaneous lncome

TOTAL INCOME
ExPENoITURES (Augusl 1,

BGMA Adminislration
[.4emorial Fund
Petty Cash
"R/l" Fund
PX lnvenlory
[4]scellaneous lncome

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
FINANCtAL BALANCES (Dec 31, 1990)

GENERAL FUND
ME[,,1ORIAL FUND
ACCOLJNTS BECEIVABLE

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE
PX INVENTORY

NOTE 1: Prepaid Reunion expense ol $3,345.67 and
paid lrom General Fund negaled, account merchandise
purchased, of equal value, placed into PX lnventory lor
resale.

NOTE 2i Figures shown above do nol rellect any proiil
or loss resulting fiom Reunion aclivities.



CONVENTION SITE DATA AND BALLOT PAGE
MEMPHIS. TN VALLEY FORGE, PA

llEt\,4pHts ts AN EXc TtNG, oREAT|VE t\.4tX OF ONE 'vALLEy FORGE tSN'T JUST A DESTTNAT ON. tT S
!nforgettable experience alter another," one V s tors' over 40 oi lhem lts smackrn the mddle of a great
Servce brochLlre from the Capita of Southern Cooking vacatonl" terature frorn that proposed Conventlon site
announces Proclaims

ll s on the move. Live b ues tock
and jazz mus c echo throughout.
Theatre, dance, opera, the syrnphony

il its happenng,' its happenng n

t\,4emphis.
Varied altractions for varled tourists

tastes abo!nd: E vls Pres eY's
Grace and Nlans on; Sun Stud o,
b rlhp ace of rock n rol and the Bea e
Sireet Historic Dlstrict where, earlier,
the blues reigned supreme

Gu ded tours focls lpon Southern
culture. r verboats cr! se the lvl ghty
N/iss ss pp , fam y iun awa ts at the
Memph s Zoo, Mld s and, the P nk
Palace Museurn and P anetar un of
nalura and cullural history, greyhound
raclrg at the natjon s top greyhound
race 1rack, 24 hour open P!ll P!tt
goll ng and many more attractions.

lVemphis many and var ed
restauranls offer scruTnplious home
cooking, regiona speciait es,
nlernational and elhn c cu sine and
Memphis leqendary pork barbeque

A PUZZLEMENT!

PICTURED ABOVE IS ONE OF THE LURES
oF oNE of rhe lwo po3.ibl€ 9131 BGIIA 1992
Nslional Convenrlonal 3lles, Eecause
idenlilicalion ol lhe !ocale might unduly
intluence the 1992 Reunlon Ste Ballol vole ot
some members, lh€ R/l wilhholds
id6nriticalion untll Bller Slre Ballors are

Val ey Forge Nal onal Histor ca
Park conssts of 2.800 acres cuided
lours on buses eave the V s tors
Centerr[,4useurn every 20 n] nutesl
Personal cars may be used ior more
e sure y oul ngs. Either way, 200-year
o d history is unlurled. Log h!ls,
fortilicat ons. fie ds of cannons.
Wash ngton's reslored headq!arters
and reinactn'rents of early Anrer ca's
travail and trlumph are there.

Physicaly inc ned toursls may b ke
or h ke n the park, canoe, f sh or swim
n one of the many akes. streams or
rvers, qo i (50 colrrses in the area) or
lesl the r endurance at one of the
sprawi ng amusement parks.

Numerous lush and extenslve
garde ns (Longwood Gardens
spectacular 350 acres are nearby)
invile eisure y, genlee strol ing
pleasure.

Shoir drives n any directon explarn
the cla rn ihat Va ey Forge s 50
dest nations.' N/ore Revo ut onary War

wh ch celebrties ke Frank Sinatra. the Ro ling Slones, lo
name a few, order for overn ghl de very to the r d stant
homes.

Extensive shopping. inc Lrding one ol the argest
So!thern faclory outleis, des gner cloth ng and lmported
goods, aboLrnd.

Memphis prolferation of tourist attract ons requires
difficu t dec s on making by a I tourists. Posslb e 91st
BGlvlA Natonal Conventon delegates. however' wil have

one easy decson to make - a vst to Mud lsland where

the 323rd Sq's NIEI\.4PHlS BELLE re gns - and ant c pates

the renewa of many o d friendsh Ps.

baltlei e ds restored homes. the de ightiul Amish and
Pennsy van a Dutch cu ture, co on a farms, covered
bridges qua nt shopp ng opportun ties, eic. surround Val ey
Forge

Area enterlainment provides numerous and varied
oplrons: raucous comedy clubs, Broadway siars periorrn in
the round, the renowned Ph ladelphia Orchesira, cinernas,
ba er. Laba.er. elc. Valpv To.ge oooc.e.( prorise you
won'l be bored.

The qualty and variely of the restaurants swel knowa.
Fine cu s nes trorn around the world or hearty regrona and
American cooking s avai ab e as is the cho ce of e egant
oT cozy surroLrndings.

Cenainly some i,4emphis booslers could say their The area, n additon lo ts almost inlinle nurnber of
Southern city can keep noslalgic lourist shoppers busy as aniique shops. has the nat on's argest shopping mall
long as their iun money holds out. featuring seven major departmenl slores.

Please CltAlong Dotted L ne

BALLOT
Reunion Commillee

San C eme.le CA 92672
Pho.e: (7141,192.1502

,il;j:l : lt, :r11

MEMPHIS, TN

Name

VALLEY FORGE, PA

OR
PLEASE PR]NT



BELTE'S CREW SIGNATURES
ENHANCE PRINTS'VALUE

ROBEFT TAYLOE'S LAIEST EELE{SE:'RETUBN OF THE BELLE."

He sensed that though the BELLE'S crew seemed happy
1o be on the road'1hey seemed lo be tirir.rg somewhal.',

Durifg the banquel, al which Col Robed K Morgan (Ret)
gave a speech each member o1 the crew hosted a lable.
Aslo members of the cast from the recenlly released
movie, "The [4emphis Belle," altended.

A newsleiter published by the Bader gallery announced
that the print edilions are timited to 1,250 wilh 125 artist,s
prools. Selling lor $295.00 each their value was enhanced
by ihe signalures ol BELLE's crewmembers.

Signing the prinls were: Col Fobea( K Morgan - p, Capt
James A Verinis - CP, Capl Charles Leighton , N, Ll Robert
Ha-son R lsgl Harold Lo.h. TT Lt CE Bif Wi-clet-
WG, SSgt Casmir Nastal - WG and TSgl Johnny Ouintan -
TG.

"We werenl heroes, just a group ot 10 guys doing our
job," N4organ said. "When you're iying in a tight lormation
you canl do anylhing ditierent trom anyone etse. We had
people shot down on the lefl ot us afd on the riohl of us.
We were jusr very lonunare.

Winchell, in reference lo the onqoing hoslililies jn the
Persian Gulf al the lime, said, ,,1 sure feel ior those guys ,
they have a job lo do just like we did."

TI']E PUBLICITY TOUR, DUBBED THEIR '26Ih
Mission" aiter lhey sLrccesslully concluded 25 missior'rs
early in WWll. co'1l nues lor r_e e ghl surviving crerv
members ol the 323rd Sq's [.4EMPH]S BELLE.

Last Feb the eighi survivors were the honored guesls at
the !nveiling oi a new "Return ol lhe Belle'painling by
aviallon arlist Bobert Taylor al Virglnia Badeas Fine Ans
Gallery if Cosla Mesa, CA.

Bul, like during the war, their latesl mission also was nol
all pleasanliy. All in their 70 s, the BELLE S former
crewman earned the lalesl honors heaped upon them by
signing 1,250 prinls o1 Tayloas painting and copies oi
Menfo Duerksen s book, "THE MEMPHIS BELLE Horne at
Last", in two days.

The BELLE'S old crew was quoted as saying their Cosla
Mesa, CA appearance would probab y be thelr last reunion
- at least lor awhile.

Boger W Armstrong, lormer 401ster whose own book
will soon appear, attended the unveiling 0l Taylols lalest
painting and the $85 per plate banquel accompanying il.

323rd SODN

ROBEFT HANSON. THE
MEMPHIS BELLE RADIO OPEA.
ATOF, dlsplay6d hi3 6rrensive
"Shorl-Snorrer" blll 6tle.li6h ,l
the Feb 23, 1991 unveiling ol
avialion €rlisl Roberl Taylols
hew BELLE palnling ln cosla
Nesa, CA. Thouqh rhe monerary
value of HEnson s 'Shorr.
Snorld" is uhknown iG nosratgic
valuo is incalcul.bre. (Pholor n

THE RAGGED IRREGUT,AR

91s1 BG Memor al Assn.
210 tlattrrrwood 0r

Morfla,n floms Afl 72653

FOFWARDING AND ADDBESS
CORFECTION BEOUESTED.

FIRST CLASS MAIL ry
Js.$,,.r
29isr-

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!


